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CONFERENCE OF 
HISTORY HEADS 

CLOSES. TODAY 

SUBSCRIBERS SANS 

RECEIPTS MAY GET lGARLAND TALKS COMMERCE MEN PROGRAMS READY AT 

1 TODAY FOR GUESTS 85 PLACES ON 
IOWAN STAFF 

TO BE FILLED 
ABOUT AUTHORS HOLD INITIATION OF GOVERNOR'S BALL - I 

HA WKEYES ANYHOW 

Schlesinger And Pelzer 

Preside at Today's 
Sessions 

To 

SUbsclubers may obtain their 1923 
Hawkeyes without their subscription 
receipts, provided their names ap
peal' in the subscription card file 
says Business Manager Stuart W. 
Short A3 of Council Bluffs. Hawk
eyes will be distributed from room 
14 A liberal arts building today and 
all day Saturday until 6 o'clock. 

Programs for the Governor's Ball 
700 Hear Middle West Writer Beta Gamma Sigma AddS

I 
tomorrow evening may be obtained 

Discuaa Hil Friendl Nine Members; Banquet by members of the Officers' club and 
Last Night Follows guests at the Iowa supply company 

beginning at one o'clock this after-
Larger Paper in 1922-23 Will 

Hamlin Garland of New York City Two iaculty members and seven noon. Presentation of admi sion 
lectured to an audience of about 700 juniors in the col1ege of COmmerce cards will be necessary to secure the 

Necessitate Increase 

In Staff 

110 MEMBER~ ATTEND 

Parker Explains Character of 
Cleveland in Addresa 

Yesterday 

All books not called for by Satur
day evening will be put on general 
sale next week. Many inquiries have 
been made to Short as to the ossi
bility of obtaining extra copies. 

SALARIES OfFERED 
last night at the natural science au- were initiated into Beta Gamma programs. The programs are of 
ditorium relating in his 'own words Sigma, honoral'y commerce frater- white leather with gold cords and 10 
"to the personal gossipy things nity, Wednesday afternoon at the the emblem of the Officers' club pin 
about famous American authors he I Commercial club rooms. After the stamped in gold on the front cover. 
has known!' initiation election of officers for Dances will be played between 

Applicationa to Be Made to 

George Gallup Jr. At 

Iowan Office 

Those who did not subscribe dur
One hundred and ten members of ing the sales campaign may buy the 

the Mississippi Valley Historical as- books which are not called for by 
, sociation attended yesterday's ses- subscriber.s before Saturday even

sions of the fifteenth annual meet- ing. 
ing of the association which were 
held in the rooms of the State His
torical society of Iowa in the liber
al arts building. 

Jowa Men Today 

WOLLMAN MADE 
HA WKEVE HEAD 

Knows Authors Personally 
His leisurely, genial conversation

al style of lecturing, pleased the au
idence of his home state, more per
haps than his lecture here last year. 
His intimate remarks on the writers 

Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger, head 
of the department of history, will 
preside at the morning session of the Elected 

who have made pioneer America 
clsasical were based on personal ac
quaintances, with then\ developed 
during the years when he first went 
east, hoping to enter the University 
of Boston on the slender capital of 
$140. For an entire winer, he 

Editor-in-Chief Of I lived with cockroaches, starved on 
. $4.50 a week, and suffered from lack convention today and Lous Peher 

assoicate professor of history will 
preside at the afternoon session 

Annual; Smith Manager of exercise, which he could not d-
Of Businesa ford because it would wear out his 

which will begin at three o'clock. shoes." 
Speakers at the morning session \ Stephen H. Wol/man A2 of Council In a series of interesting meetings 

wUl be W. F. Buckley of Mexico Bluffs was elected editor of the 1924'£01l0wing bis first succeSB as oc
City who will speak on "Some As- Hawkeye and H. Booker Smith A2 casional literary critic on the "Bos
peets of tbe Problem of Recogniz- of Fairfield was elected business ton Transcript", he became a friend 
ing the Present Government of manager at a meeting of the Hawk- of William Dean Howells, James 
Mexico", C. W. Hackett of the Uni- eye board of trustees yesterday af- Whitcome Riley, Ruydard Kipling, 
versity of Texas who will speak on ternoon. Mark Twain, and John Burroughs. 
"The Recognition of the Mexican The present plans of the newly Advising young writers from the 
Government of Portirio Diaz by that elected editor is to put out a book work of all of his literary friends, 

, of the United States", Jonas Viles similar to the 1923 Hawkeye with Mr. Garland says, "Remember that 
of the University of Missouri whose 'the exception of the feature section craftsmanship counts and don't 
,ubject will be "Old Franklin; a which will be of a different style. write unless you have somet~ing to 
Frontier Town of the Twenties" and Wollman is a member of the Phi say." 
J. E. Winston 'of Sophie Newcomb Gamma Delta fraternity and Philo- "Old Mark Twain", Mr. Garland 
College at New Orleans, La., wbo mathean literary society. Smith is says" is the most accomplished user 
wll! speak on "A GlilTfpse of New a member of the Daily Iowan staff. of profanity I have ever known. 
Orleans in 1836". Both men have assisted the staff of Some of us have learned that part 

George M. Stephenson of the Uni- the 1923 Hawkeye. of our vocabularies on the farm, 
versity ofll4innesota will give a pa- some of us in mines, but he learned 
per on "Nativism of the Forties and his on the top of a Mississippi vahey 
Fifties with Special Reference to the 1360 YARD DISTANCE steamboat, and he had no rival." 
Mississippi Valley" and O. G. Lib- SET FOR MEN'S RACE William Dean Howells, Mr. Gar-
by of the University 'Of Nortb Da
kota wil speak on "Some Unworked 

, Fields of the History of the Missi
ssippi Valley" at the afternoon ses
lion. 

A subscription luncbeon will be 
held at 12: 15 p. m. at the Pagoda 
Tea Shop. The luncheon will be fol
lowed by a business meeting of the 
aasociation. This evening at siv 
o'clock the State University of Iowa 
will entertain the members of the 
Association at a dinner at the Jef
ferson botel. President Walter A. 
Jessup, James Harvey Robinson of 
New York City, Hamlin Garland of 
New York City, Governor N. E. 
Kendall will be after dinner speak-
era. 

Tslb Yesterday 
George F. Parker of New York 

City, who delivered an address on 
"Grover Cleveland", was the first 
speaker at the opening session yes
terday morning. Mr. Parker has 
been advisor to and biographer of 
Mr. Cleveland. 

Characterizes Cleveland 
Mr. Parker sumned up the 'Out-

IN AQUATIC CARNIVAL 

Exactly 1360 yards as the crow 
flies is the distance of the course 
that will be covered by the swimmers 
in the men's river swim, one of the 
feature events of the Eels- Seals 
aquatic carnival to be held the af
ternoon of Decoration day, May 30. 

This is just a little over three
quarters of a mile if the swimmers 
take the shortest route and it is al
most impossible to do this because 
of the current, brush, etc. Allow
ing for these digressions from the 
course the distance will be close to 
a mile. 

The course for the canoe race has 
been measured and found to be two 
miles and a quarter, three-quarters 
of a mile farther than last year. 
There will be two turns tbat are 
certain to bring about excitment, 
one at the interurban bridge and 
one at the park bridge. 

Each day some of the swim
mers come down over the ter
ritory in an effort to accus
tom themselves to the distance. 
One man even covered thedistance 
,before nine o'clock. 

, standing featurelt in Cleveland's 
character and career as follows: "A 
simplicity that carried him far above 
every suspicion of pretension and 
kept him from t:gotism, self-asser- The events in the carnival will 
tion and over-valuation of hill'l8elf include a canoe race and swim for 
and his acts; an honesty in every the men, a canoe race for the wo
fibre of his being that held him true men and some stunts which wi/] be 

(Continued on page 6) 

R. O. T. C. MEN NOT IN 

CLASSES REQUESTED 

AT PRACTICE REVIEW 

A practice review in preparation 
for Governor's Day will be held on 
Iowa field at 4 :10 this afternoon. 
Attendance is required of all mem
bers of the Infantry, Engineel' and 
Moto Transport units who do not 
have classes conflicting at that hour, 
is the statement issued from the of
fice of Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mum-
ma, professor of military science and 
tactics. 

"Men who do have classes sche
duled in their respective colleges at 
that hour must a~tend those classes 
as usual" Colonel Mumma stated, 
"no permission has been obtained to 
excuse them from conflicting classes 
today all was announced yesterday." 

Men will report promptly at Iowa 
field this afternoon in uniform and 
not go to the armory. The blouses 
will not be worn but all should have 
black ties. 

Tomorrow morning the entre regi
ment will fall in under arms at the 
new armory after which it will be 
marcbed in formation to Iowa field, 
flrst call at 7 a. m., assembly at 
7: 15. The uniform for basic course 
men will include the shirts with 
black tiel! but no blouses. Cadet 
officers will be required to wear the 
blouse with Liberty helt at all for
mations. 

next year took place at the club courses but the regular dance pro
rooms followed by a banquet at the .gram of ten dances as listed in the 
Pagoda. printed program will start with the 

Two Are Faculty J\1ember second dance played after the last 
The initiates ar!!: Rllleigh W. course has been served, the. danc~s 

Stone associate rofessor of com- I between courses and the one Immedl
merc: and William J. Burney, in- , ?tely fOltlO\d~ing .~he las,~ course be
structor in COmmerce. The seven Jng coun e as extras. 
juniors representing the one-twen
tieth of the class standing the high
est scholastically are: Samuel M. 
SmalJpage A3 of Eldora; William 
H. Moore A3 of Fort Madison; Dar
win M. Staley A3 of Peny; Harold 
H. McCarty A3 of Stockport; Wil
liam D. MacKinnon A3 of Iowa 
Falls; Walter J. Dehrter A3 of Iowa 
City; and Carl B. Kreiner A3 of 
Ottumwa. 

FACULTY MAKES 
SUMMER PLANS 

Professors to Be Everything 

From Authors to 

Lumberjackl 

Approximately eighty-fivE' posi
tions on the staff of tbe Daily Iowan 
will be open to students of the Uni
versity for the coming academic 
year. A larger staff in 1922-23 is 
necessitated by an increase planned 
in the size of the paper and the 
number of pages. 

Applications for places should be 
made at once at the Daily Iowan of
fice, room 14 of the liberal arts biuld
ing to George Gallup Jr., editor-el
ect. 

To Continue Bonus 
A.bout ten members of the sta11' 

next year will be given salarie8. As 
has been the practice this year, a 

Moore New President As the end of the school year bonus will be awarded ooch week for 
The newly elected officers are: draws near various members of the the best work done by any member. 

William H. Moore, president; Dar- faculty are making preparations for Editing and reporting on the Iowan, 
win H. Staley, vice president; Har- the summer months. Some will spend in connection with the coursell in 
old H. McCarty, secretary; Will D. the summel' in play, some will do re- liournalism, receive due University 
McKinnon, treasurer; Walter Dehn- search work, while many will travel. credit. 
er sergeant at arms; Carl B. Krein-

A few of them will even do manual I Positions open to either men or er, historian. 
labor. Teaching however, seems to !Women stUdents oC any coJ/ege of the 

Following the banquet toasts were 
given by Prof. Clarence W. Wassam be the most popular occupation with University, are listed below. No 

most of them, while study and re- previous newspaper training is reand Floyd Walsh, meni>ers of the 
search work comes a close second. quired. instructing 'staff of the college of 

commerce and by Andrew Hanson Hills Will Teach 1 Head news editor 
A4 of Titonka, president; Phillip N. · Elmer W. Hils, assistant profes- 6 Night editors 
Peterson A4 of Linn Grove, vicesor of commerce, will teach at both 15 Assistant night editors and 
president; and R. P. Marple A4 of sessions of summer school. He will copy readers 

t · th 't f th he d f " Editorial writers Pomcroy, secretary and treasurer. ac m e capaCl y 0 e a a 
There are now thirty chapters of the accounting department ~nd will 1 Column writer 

E& 1 GaJlltltil S'gIllA at college and also. have .chJlTge. of the varlOll11 E'X- , 1. Women's editor 
univcsities throughout the country IcurSlon tnps whIch are scheduled 1 Dramatic and forensic editor 
counting a chapter which has just for the summer session students. 1 Sports editor 
bern granted the University of TelC- Walter W. Jennings, assistant 4 Assitant sports editors 
as. I professor of commerce, will teach 1 Society editor 

half time during both terms of the 50 Reporters 
HA WKEYES DEFEATED I summer session and will devote the The Iowan offers a number of ad-

BY WISCONSIN PISTOL trest o~ his time. to work on a text vantages to the student besides reg
book m economics. Professor Jen- ular training in newspaper work, IC

TEAM BY 59 POINTS nings recently published a book on cording to Gallup. It offers a chance 
the American Embargo which has 'to learn the University from the in-

The Iowa pistol team was de- received much favorable comment. side; a chance to become well ac-
feated by 59 points in its dual match Prof. Raleigh W. Stone of the com- quainted with the men higher up. 
with Wisconsin, fired on Satlll'day, merce college will teach during the Above all the Daily Iowan ball a 
May 6, by a score of 1288 to 1229. first term of the summer session group spirit, an esprit de corps equ
The team was composed of five men but has not definitely decided on his aUed by few organiutiol\! on the 
each man tiring lIeven shots slow plans for the remainder of the sum- campus. "In working togetber in a 
and fourteen shots rapid fire with mer. common cause, members of tbe stall' 
a possible individual score of 280. Bordwell to Labor and welded into one big lamily-a 

"Wisconsin made a remarkable The law faculty is also keen for 'Daily Iowan family," says Ganup. 
score", Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mum- teaching during the summeT. Dean Reporters and editors have the op
ma, professor of mUita'ry science Herbert F. Goodrich will teach at portunity to speciali~e in anyone 
and tacticll, stated yesterday, "The Wisconsin, Professor Dudley 0 Mc- 'Of the departments of the paper. 
Iowa team has bad very litt/e prac- Govney and Edwin W. Patterson will "Students wiJI find no more inter
tice and though the score they made teach at Columbia, nad Prof. Claude lesfing work on the campus." 
was a very crediable one it is cer- Horack will teach at Michigan. Prof. 
tain that their scores will improve Percy Bordwell, however, will work 
with practice." as a lumberjack in a Wyoming lum

The men that composed the team ber camp if he can get away from 
and their scores are as follows: Iowa City in time to take the job. 
L. G. Tilton, M. T. C. 1.Init .. 254 Some Go Abroad 
F. H. Burrell, M. T: C. unit .. 253 Among those who will travel this 
J. F. Phillips, Eng. unit. " ... 249 summer are Professors Sam B. 
L. F. Jahnke, Eng. unit ...... 238 Sloan of the department of English, 
W. M. Horner, Eng. unit .... 235 who wiII spend the summer in Eng-

T I 1229 land, Dr. Arthur Steindler, who will 

Th Co 
otAs .... : t' '1" ... tch t go to Europe, and others who will 

e rps rea PIS 0 ma es .. . 
'11 be h t h t h' 19o on SCIentific and other expedl-

WII. 8 0 soon, t e eam avm.g · tions. 
unbl June" to complete them. ThIS ' Prof St h H B h f th 
will be composed of ten men from all . 1 ep en 'd uS

rt 
0 t e r~l-I 

'ts mance anguage epa men Wl 

unl . head a party of tourists which will 

IOWA BASEBALL MEN 

BETTER IN PRACTICE 

take a trip througb parts of the Or
ient and through continental Eur
ope. 

NEW RULES ADOPTED 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP BY 

INTERFRA T COUNCIL 

Fraternities at this University 
will have better oportunitiea to ilD
prove their scholaub\p under new 
rules adopted by the inter fraternity 
conference on the campus and ap
proved by faculty members at the 
conference at their meeting Wed
nesday evening. 

, to the plain principles and policies but on by both. The women will 
under the foundation of the lite of paddle from the park bridge to the 
80Ciety and of the individual, and Iowa avenue bridge and the men will 
enabled him to devote himself I\nd paddle this distance three times. 
his powers to the good work in him." The men will swim over this same 

"A willingness to lea~n from all course from the park bridge to the 
the agencies open to his abilities Ilnd Iowa avenue bridge. It is expect
opportunitie8; and ability to seek ed that from thirty five to forty men 

Professol'S Abram O. Thomas of 
All members of the cadet regi- Practice WedneSday night found the geology departmen~ Dayton 

men are excused from conflicting the var ity baseball team in the Stoner of tbe zoology department, 
classes Saturday and attendance is same st,.te of feebleness that has Robert D. Wylie of the botany de
required at both formations. been apparent all season, but in last fpartment and Charles C. Nutting of 

Hereafter chapter scholarship re
ports will be issued after each 
semester instead of once a year as 
formerly. This year Ieveral chap
ters bave delayed initiation of men 
whose grades are low, but under 
present ruling the low gradell of 
these men will count against the 
chapter whether they are tlnally ini
tiated or not. 

men will start in this race. adivce from men, such a frecdnnl 
form prejudice that he could aC('flpt Two medals will be given for first 
it when it was riJ\'ht and practical, and second places in the men and 
and a r.lfting power to reject it, ironl wOnlen's canoe races. The medals 
whatevcr source or whatever pfes- will be gold and silver. Three me
tige or pressure lay behind It, when daIs, gold silver, and bronze for first 
it did not commend itself to princi- second and third will be given in 
pie, his own idea of responsibility the swim. 
and the needs of the day, and abovc 
all, he had a courage that nothing KANSAS GRANTS LOANS TO 
could daunt." 

UPPER·CLASS STUDENTS 
Connelley Presides 

William E. Connelley, of the Kan- . 
laS tate lIistorlcal society, pres 1- Kansas. City, Kans. - A loan 
dent of the association resldecl 8c.holars~lp of $100 for two years 

th I f ' P W P 'wlthout mterest has been oft'ered to over c morn ng sess on. .. .. 
Shortridge of the University of o1Ielf-supporting jun~or and sel110r 
L i III liKen students of the Unlversity by the 

ou 8V e gave a paper on - Friends in CoUncil, an organization 

(Continued on page 6) 'of Lawrence women. 

PROF. PATRICK'S SISTER 

ARRIVES MAY 25 FROM 

night's workout they seemed to the zoology department have already 
have receovered some of their fight. left for Seattle, from which place 
They hit tbe ball on the nose and tbey will sale for the Fiji Islands. 
fielded well. Shimek was back on This expedition, under the direction 

HER SCHOOL IN TURKEY Jlecond base, while Frohwein, who of Professor Wylie, will do seien-
covered second in the practice on tific research on these islands and 

Dr. Mary Mills Patrick of Con- Wednesday night, took Care or third wi\) collect material for use in teach
stantinople, Turkey, will arrive in in place of Hicks, who did not re- ing related subjects in the Univer-
Iowa City on May 25 to visit her port for practice. sity. 
brother, Prof. George T. W. Pat- Iowa's chances of a victory over Stromsten to Okoboji 
rick, acting head of the department Chicago are brighter since the Ma- Prof. Frank A. Stromsten will 
of philosophy and psychologY.roons sem to have a weaker team 

Dr. Patrick is presIdent of the 
Constantinople College for Girls., 
leading girls school inthe Far East. 
She has spent the past fifty years 
in Turkey and is in this country at 
present to help in a drive to found 
three more girls schools there. 

this year than they ever havc. They 
lost to Northwestern Tuesday by 
a score of 5 to 3, and fai/ed to show 
nnything either at bat or in the 
field. Unless Iowa blows the var
sity's first conference victory ·should 
be gathered in next Saturday. 

have charge of the Iowa Lakeside 
laboratory at Lake Okoboji in the 
absence of Prof. Wylie, who former
ly directed the work at that place. 
'Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, bead 
of the political science department, 

Continued on page 5) 

A new rule has been adopted 
providing that when a pledge is 
dropped his grades will not count in 
the chapter averages for that selDes
ter providing that proper notice is 
given. Tbe fraternities have like
wise made a rule that any person 
dropped as a pledge by one frater
nity on the campus shall not be 
pledged to another chapter for a 
year. 

GYM WOMEN PICNIC 

Aboul; thirty women In the Physi
cal Education club, which is com
posed of all women who are major
ing in the department of pbysical 
education, held their annual picnic 
at the city park last night. 
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MOTHER'S DAY 
Shop windowl are now crowded 

with signl, "For the best woman in 
the world," "Don't forget Mother" 
and othen all of which are intend· 
ed to remind UB that nl!Xt SundaJ 
is Bet apart for the observance of 
Mother'. Day. 

The custom of having a day on 
which the nation pays respect to its 
mllthers is ftttin&, and commendable 
provided that the sentiment permea-
tes us And is whole-hearted. But 
lIuch days of homage are apt to be
come commercialized to the exten 
that Christmas is thought of in 
terms of presents, Memorial Day in 
the terms Jf picnics and frivolity, 
and Mother's Day as a day for the 
display of the florists' goods. 

~r .. B. Gallup ..•..•..• Kan ... n •• Edltor 
Gaor.e H. Sellfie ••••.•.•.•••• BIlOtta Editor 

Wearing of flowers on Mother's 
Day is not to be discouraged, for it 
is an exterior expression of 10Te and 

------------- respect which should be enshrined 
LOREN D. UPTON ...... Bualn_ MaDa", in the heart of every son and daugh-

Telephone 2111. 116 South Clinton 8t,... ter in the country. It is only to be 

I. Joyce WeDlfert .•.• AdvertlJln. Ma ..... ' 
Robert T. Kenworth, ... Allt. Adv. MaDa", 
PaouJ B. WllIiama ....•. AJ.t. Ad". Van..-, 
Loyd W. Burn •.. .•.••• ClreulatloD Ma_ 
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Nirht Editor 
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LADY LUCK 

regreted that the sentiment of this 
day cannot be carried on to include 
every day in the year. It would be 
impractical to prolong the display 
of homage which is evidenced on 
Mother's Day, but it would be very 
appropriate to carryover the 
thoughtfulness of that day in ways 
which might be more appreciated. 
The sentiment of Mother's Day 
might stimulate many of us who are 
away from home to write to Mother 
more often. 

CAMPUS SPECIALIZATION 
Lady Luck, somewhat the worse From a casual persual of the 

lor her struggle with American dol- questionnaries received in the stu
lar philosophy, seems to be relegated dent activities contest sponsored by 
to the democracy of the forgotten, the Daily Iowan, it appears that 
for the present at least. Kings of students of the University of Iowa 
the business world have vied with 

do not divide their interest among 
each other in frightening her into so many extra-curricular Qtl'airs as 
obloquy by proclaiming that hard do many students of other univer

bit far beyond what Is, to what Ishortly after hi. arrival yesterday of Michigan to the effect that they 
~,ht be. Second, we must have lafternoon at the home of Prof. Ben. lare planning reunions during the 
faith and hope. Theile produce the jamin F. Shambaugh, director of homecoming weekend to be beld In 
willlngne8s to venture. Third, we Univer8ity lectures. Ann Arbor from June 6 to 19. The 
must have analysis. There can l?e "The railroad bas saved the jifnk ,new weekend reunion and Commence
bnly one proper aim and end of phlox typical of the Iowa of my ment plan is evidently proving pop. 
education-to use to the best ad- boyhood, that I find bas disappeared ular among the alumni in whose in. 
vantage the available economic, 10- 'everywhere but along the right.of-
eial, and aesthetic resources, to way. I suppose I have no right to 

terests It was adopted, and all indl. 

cationa point to a record breaking r 
number of e1allll reunions. Wilfred I 
Sht.w, alumnlllecretal'Y, expects that 
at least ten more noticell of reunion. 
will be forthcoming within the next 
few weeks. - Preas Bulletin. 

bring about for boys and girls and 'resefit the development that has 
men and women 8uch development made the country all & flat fenced 
and preparation that they can best market commodity without the 
meet the experiences and relations heavy timber that used to make it 
of life." 'beautiful. Iowa has to grow; we 

All of which but serves to sub- can't stop it, but It does not have 
stantiate the theory that 'machine' the romance, for me, that young 
education must be abolished if these Iowa did." 
methods of Mr. Morgan'a are to find 
a place in the curriculum of the col- Mr. Garland calls Iowa the typi
lege. For how can Imagination, cal middle west prairie that makea 
faith, hope and analysis thrive un- the setting of his books. "Farther 
der such an urifertile atmosphere of west is the sholt-grass country, and 
academic standardization? If young north, the Wisconsin country, I first 
men and young women are to be wrote about, but Iowa was the real 
expected to develop theil' capabllf- Iprairie of waving bluegrass." 
this in college, they must be given a When asked his opinion of 8tu
certain almunt of choice in doing dents today, Mr. G8l'land could not 
so; for they can not prepare to give them credit for being as eager 
"best meet the experiences and rela- for knowledge as the students who 
tions of life" if they are hampered attended the old Cedar Valley sem
by acadmic restrictions and compul- inary at Osage, where he received 
sion. !his early education. "They are not 

The college men and women of to- Iso serious about getting an educa
morrow should be true co-ordinators tion as my schoolmates were," he 
it is true; new methods IShould be said. 
applied to education. The answer, "I had no idea of writing when I 
timeworn though it may be, looms left the west to study in Boston. I 
before us as always. The improve- wanted to get an education in order 
mens we hope for in our education- to come back and do something for 
al system can only be made by al- the west, I did not know exactly 
tering the college from the place it what, but I prepared to teach. I did 
now holds. namely that of a huge not see romance in the Middle Weat 
academic factory, to an educational when I was in the midst of it, I 
institution where young men and wo- suppose. One cannot, living right 
men are not sent through a stand- here where it is around him see it 
ardized treatment, as is now the in a literary perspective." ' 
ca e, but are taught, and advised, Of all the audiences, east and 
and prepared, and then left free to west, Mr. Garland believes who 
develop. have heard his lectures on the pio

'Enlargements 
for 

Graduation 
What a choice giftl Who wouldn't enjoy an en-

largement of one of the many endearing scenes 

around Old Iowa, perhaps colored and framed 

or just a black and white print with the new 

defussed focus. 

We do all our own enlarging - giving you any 

effect you might want, do our own coloring and 

make the frame, all in our own shops. 

HENRY LOUIS 
work alone ill the secret of their sities in the Big Ten. 
success. Their voices have carried ,r.ARLAND THINKS TUDENT Perhaps the explanation of this ..... 

neer, people of the West IOn joy his 
border reminiscences most. 

Druggist 
to every field and from the most re- OF TODAY ARE NOT AS 

t th h · lies in the fact that one must speeial- US AS FORMER ONE 
mo e corners comes e ec 0 1tI ize in one or two activities at Iowa ERlO 
this formula : "Success is ninety

if he wishes to attain to any of the nine per cent perspiration and one 
higher positions on the campus. Few 

per cent inspiration." This play on students are of such outstanding 
words seem to tickle the ears of the 
multitude whose minds never pene- ability that they can afford to take 

A gracious subject for a portrait 
in a beavy gold frame Mr. Hamlin 
Garland appeared as he reminisced 
over the prairie wild flowers of Iowa, 

MICHIGAN EXPECTS 24 
ALUl\INI CLASSES BACK 

Ann Arbor, Mich.-Word has al
ready been received from twenty-
four alumni clas es of the University mg~umJl~illm~~~~ImiS!fflfi!g~umJl~illm~~~ImiS!1i!1Jiil!lC1li!!~6_ 

trate beneath the surface of a maX- I part: intO the work of very many or-
. ganlza Ions. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lID. = 

Luck, as it is us?d above, stands " A NEW COLLEGE 
for happenings gOOd l . . 
or ill over which the individual has (Indiana Dally Student) 
no co~trol. It is easy to understand "What is College For?", the in-
the men higher up who maintain terrogative title of an article in the 
that luck has no place in the world • by issue.of 'Th~ Atlantic Monthly' 
for to apply uch to their own lives IS II- question whIch has been a ked 
would take away much of the gla- and answered by college men and 
mour. The philosophy of luck is women for yea~s. But Arthur E. 
supposed to be bad medicine to in- Morg~n, the writer, . answers the 
ject into young ambitious souls. question lIomewhat differently. He 

Ob ' I k 1 • t I asserts that the purposes of the col-VIOUS y, wor a one IS no su~-

f ·' t t . If 't lege should be to produce better men IClen 0 msure s ucce s. I . 
th h d ki hod and womenj better In the sense of 

wer~, e~ hVter~ hta: Il wor ~g to I possessing broader capabilities and 
carrier mlg rig ~u y pll' bett' b' t " d' " 
't' th . d t' h' B t er In emg ru co-or mators, 
I 1D e pre I en 5 c air. u as he calls them. 

how can we explain the success of 
one man in the bu iness world and I In order to accomplish this, Mr. 
the failure of another if both are forgan states, new methods must 
endowed with an equal amount of be applied to education. "How can I 
shrcwdness and ability? Opportun- we apply new methods of eduea
ity, fate, fortune, and all the olh- tion?" he a ks, and answers-"First 
er synbnyms of luck are advanced there must be imagination; the ha
but not the hated work "luck." 

OUT OF TU E 
That widely-mentioned journal 

"Th London Times". and that au-

gust journalist, Lord Northcliffe, TODAY _ TOMORROW 
seem to have made a sad mistake. 
They have to all appearances burn
tru by international diplomats and 
get a bit of badly flavor d roast 
pig. Such Is generally said to be 
tru b internaliional diplomats and 

The Great American 

Picture--

the pr s, and such is generally ac- ''Th P da I 
cep.ted as true by Europeans in the . e ro Iga 
malll. 

It is well enough-certainly, how
ever, it is fit subject for debate
for certain factions in Fleet str et 
to go "out after Premier Lloyd 
Geol'ge" ; it may be well enough for 
the London press to aecretly hope 
for his :Cailure at Genoa; it might 
possibly, by a great .Btr tching of 
the rules of etnics and sportsman
ship, b well enough for the papers 
to be slightly parti an in their re
port of the news; but for them to 
d liberately and maliciously report 
a highly fanciful conversation, for 
such aeema to be the ca , which was 
carried on between Lloyd G orgo and 
Monsieur Barthou Is to carry this 
reversed paper and this idoJled lord 
of the press beyond the boundary 
lin of the field on which right 
thJukina- jourrlaliata like to play the 
n wspap r &,amll. ThaL it Involved 
an internalio'nal matt r, and a biih. 

Judge" 

The 
Rembrandt 

of the 
Screen 

featuring 

MACLYN ARBUCKLE 

Iy Impol'wnt onll, too, makes it even A film that excels others be· 
more obj tiollabl . It r duced caus th charcct r are real 
Lloyd G 'or ' to th 'Illbarrall ing 
'xpedi nt of warnln&, hi people 
a ain llt th pre of their own coun
try and of IOlicltlng a statement 
from rtlonsl 'ur Harthou to xou'rat 

th situations ar actual and 

th actors forget to act. 

him. Such l' Mrt is uncomfol-tabl > ALSO
and should b' laid at th 1 'ct of the 
right culprit. I 

It to hOI d that th London 
Timol! ro ojJulzes that It hal mad a 
ml take. It 18 not repre entatlv ot 
the modern day nCW8papcr tactic •. 

Larry Sermon Comedy 

Admission, Aftcrnono lO-20c 

Ev nings lO-30c 

, 

nlRT 
Embracing a selection of 
our fin st Madras Shirts 
in all th d sir d new pat
terns; special at 

,2.35 

Other ,2 $3 '4 

TRAW HAT 
F aturing the new bronz: 
ton Bhad in a variety of 
new braids and bands; n 
great value at 

,4.00 

Others at $2, '3, U 

lIosn.;ny 
Oxford tim menn. Silk 
HOllc timc. Get th kinel 
that will , or, ond wear 
nnd weal' ; IP ciaIly priced 
lit 

7ric 
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A "Call" for You 

If you're looking (or a big value 
in Spring clothes, you ought to 
get over here as quickly as you 
can 

We number of Hart 
• 

have a 
Schaffner & SUItS Mar spring 
for business men; all sizes, 
models, a variety of styles 

all 

• 

NE KWEAR 
Offering n variety that in
clud a about fifty differ
ent kinds of patterns; ape
cialfor this vent at 

$1.00 
Others GSe to '2.00 

U DERWEAR 
At this pric 
should put in 
lIupply of thea 
look Suilll at 

,1.50 

very man 
a s a on'. 
Ane Naln-

Other '1 to '3 

APS 
Showlnlf a varl ty of 
IIwart twe d caps - Palm 
Bcarhes - all th n weat 
shad s' and shap 8. 

,2.00 

1 

I 

Ii 

r 
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PAYING YOUR OWN WAY? 
Our salespeople earn $7 to $16 a day - students 

u8ually earn more. Get your experience in slles
manship this summer. You will find the work pleaa
ant as well &8 profitable. Can at Burkley Hotel, 
room 49. 

TId DAILY IOWAN, ~ 0. IOWA 

EXCUSE JUNIORS 
FOR BREAKF AST 

Womea May Miaa a, 8, AacI 
io O'clock CI ..... 

Tomorrow 

It i. requeated bl' the eeniora that 
aD ~ .. be urpd to at
tend the program. In the event of 
rain the program will be civen in 
the men'. gymnuium. 

TENNIS CLOSES SOON 

The women'. tennis tournament 
will probably be completed bl' Wed-

EXCU8U for non-attendance af neaday, Ilal' 17. if it does not rain, 

FrWa7, 1Ia, 11, 1111 .. -

receive invitationa to the junior eninc if the)' with to ftCIlT. an, 
breakfast notif7 the ofBce of the credit for them. 
dean of women. Esther FlJIUI, sophomo" "pr.-

Ilr •• Adelaide Burte, dean. eelltative. 

.All sopbomore. wbo wisb to re
ceive credit for the pointa which 
tbey have made on t.eama thi. year 
report their opinta in the IIOpbomore 
mail box in the main o!Bee of tbe 
women'. gymnasium bl' FrldaJ eV-

All women who plan to attend the 
Y. W. C, A. bOUle party thia week 
end leave their bluketa at the bome 
of Sara Cos. 1M E. llarat atreet, 
by one o'clock today. 

Kauble Yanr. 

~~555!5!55!5!5!!!555!!55~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tomorrow morning will be granted of tennis atated yesterday. The ten 
to all junior women In order that nis tournament bas been delayed 110 

they may attend the breakfast to be far becaule of the raine. THE UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE Notice Students 

For First ClaM Shoe Repairing 

and Lowest -Prices Go To 

Joe Alberts 
The Washington St. Shoe Repair Shop 

-WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT! 

given by Dean Adelaide L. Burge at 
8:30 Saturday morning in the com
mercial club rooms. "Twenty nom
inees for next year's Staff and Cir
cle will be eelected by the three hun
dred women who wUl be preaent at Ga .... a Phi Eatertabul 
the breakfast" said Dean Burge. Gamma Pbi Beta will entertain 

18 Auual SIDee 1912 at a house party this week the fol-
This breakfast has been given lowing cuesta; Rutb Baker and Joan 

each year since 1912 for the purpose Pettit of Sioux City, Louise Shan
of bringing the junior women to- non of Atlantic, Joaephine Fisher 
gether In order to nominate from and Jean Fisher of Cedar Rapids, 
among their number twenty new Gretchen Joy of Adell Mildred Shaw 
members for Staff and Circle, the af Mitcbell South Dakota Ann 

. , h . It ' , aemor women 8 onorary SOCiety, Jennings and Katherine Richter of 
bas always been the aim to cboose Davenport and Geraldine Hughes of 
the women who are truly repreaen- Des Moine.. 

"A 
presents 

Woman's 
Way" 

~~::;''''~'::::::::::~:~~~=~~~~ tative of the spirit of the Universi- A dinner will be given in their 
!! ty. V t f Tw I honor Friday evening at the chapter 

by 

THOMPSON BUCHANAN 

Don't 
Forget Your 
Best Friend on 

Mother's Day 
n. ... tioa cIec_ that on thi. noble 

"'twa] we ebowclcajJ ..... our..,obmenu 
will> Bo...... SeDd Mother-

ROSES-There are many ~ve 
nrictiea to chooae from. For thooe who 
wish to spend • little more we .utIIJeIt 
the queen « aD Bowcn-

.A.nerican Beautl .. -rthlons atemJ. 
IPIUNG n.oWE1t5 Ia ........ or Gro_ 
.. Plaata _ 1d.a1 for Ioric ...... 
.......... f.-ihno .... 

W'WIe ............ ~-__ _ 

ALDOUS &: SON 
Opposite Hotel Jefferson Place Your Order 

Now lor 
MAY 14th 

o e or e ve house. Saturday evening the soro-
At the close of the breakfast, J'ty WI'II d t th P k P '11' . .. r ance a e ar aV1 Ion 

each woman wIl be goIven a list of The 1 G Ph' B ta M 
II

' i . annua amma 1 e ay 
a Jun or women, and WIll ,,:ite morning breakfast will be held at c 
down the twelve whom she thmks . . c 

b t fitt d f th h f 
1._ the CIty park on Sunday mormng. 

es e or e onor 0 mem""r-
ship in Staft' and Circle. All nom
inees must have an average of C for 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

their first three years in the Uni- Kappa Phi senior luncheon will 
versity. be held at the Methodist church to- ;. 

The twenty women who receive 
the largest number of votes will be 
voted upon by the junior women on 
Tuesday, May 16, for the purpose 

morrow afternoon at one o'clock. 
All underclassmen bring 20 cents. 

Salome Fisher, president. 

of electing twelve of the number. Any junior women who failed to 
Election wil take place in the ball 
of liberal artl! building from 8 to 12 
and from 1 to 4. 

Winners Told May 18 
Members elected to Staft' and Cir

cle will be announced Thursday, 
Ma y18. At seven that evening the 
women of the junior and senior 
classes will meet on the steps of the 
Old Capitol and march to the presi
den's point. The procession will be 
headed by both the old and new 
members of the society. Old mem
bers will form a circle around the 
stone bench, and Dean Burge will 
stand in the center to welcome the 

One if the best American Comedies in a Successful 
Season. 

Twenty-six Stock Companies Chose A Woman'a Way 
for the opening bill when the play was first released 
after its New Year's run. 

AD~ISSION $1.00 

Season Ticket Holders Use May 1922 Coupon 

Reservations at Iowa Supply Company, 8 So. Clinton 
Street, beginning Wednesday, May 17, 9 a. m. 

The Day of Day.! 
PUST OPENING HERE 

new members into the circle. Each 
old member will give over her place 
to the new one by pinning a. rose on 
her and leading her into the circle. 

It Swept De. Moines off ita Feet Yesterday I 

COMMERCE COLLEGE 
TO CARRY ON SENIOR 

DAY INDEPENDENTLY 

The World's Mo.t Coatly and La.vi.h Entertainment 

" it::E:Ui!li:lr."!C!i!t1:l::::':l1m:'·m:::miill:l:m:;t:iilll:miil'mmlimii\\L\!\.\l!Il\!iru.!\!.!!!!I1!!!!!!i!Iil!!inmnljll!!~ 

lJ Senior students in the college of 
"a commerce are also to put on a stunt 
I:~ on Senior day and will have a sep
... arate place in the parade. The 
I~ college of commerce seniors have 

Cool Shirts far 
Hot Weathet-
THREE STYLES-

Collar Attached 

Collar. to Match 

Neckband Style 

ANY COLOR-

$1.15 

White, Grey, Tan 

and fancy patterns 

$1.50 $2.50 ".60, 

I:~ not been represented in the senior 
,~ association but yesterday petitioned 
t.

1
§ the association to be recognized as 
!; a class separate from the college of 

t:~ liberal arts. 
~ Tom Murray 1.3 of Little Sioux 

president of the association of seni
_ or presidents yesterday stated that 

I
-the petition of the college of com-

1
- merce to put on a stunt and hold a 
~~'. separate place in the parade had 

heen granted. 
-. The question of admittance to the 
:I~' 8enior association of the seniors of 
i: the college of commerce will be dis
R cussed at a luncheon of the senior •. 

presidents this noon at the Pagoda. 
§ Unless some peculiar constitutional 
• provision comes to light wbich would 

prevent their admission at this time, 
the class will be admitted Into the 

- association at onoo. 
The a.ssociation now includes the 

[ senior classes of the college of law, 
,: the college of !dberal arts, the col

lege of applied selene, the eollege 
of medicine, and the college of dent

~ istry. 
The association has been granted 

a petition to the athletic board for 
the use of Iowa field on \!Senior day, 
May 1'7. Classes in all college. will 
be suspended from 9 to 12. If the 
weather is favorable the seniors of 
all the colleges will form in front of 
Old Capitol and will parade the 
streets of Iowa City led by the band. 
The procession will then pass down 
Washington St. to Iowa Field where 
a short program of music, address
es and- stunts will be given. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
in all departments of school 
work. Enroll now. List good 
vacancie.s by return mail. 
Write for blanks. Large ter
ritory. Only 4 per cent 
commission. Payable in 
fall. 

HEUER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 

Cedar Rapid" Iowa 

with 

Lillian 
and 

Dorothy 
Gish 

/ 
' . 

Creat New York and Cultured BoSton Say-
"Greatest photoplay ever made .... beautiful picture follows beautiful pic

ture . ... thrill upon thrill so fast you can only slump in your seat and gasp."-
N. Y. World. 

"The best motion picture yet sen on or off of Broadway."-N. Y. World. 
"Griffith master of them all .. , .a vast epic compared to hi~ 'Way Down 

East'. "-Boston Transcript. 
Sets a standard for motion picture excellence for the whole world." - N. Y. 

Times. 

The rentala pair for thia production in Iowa City are the lara.t that haye eyer 
been eJtpended in the history of all local thealrea. 
Pricea elaewhere haye been $2.00-the followm. acale ia the lowat that haa 
been made 011 any fint rua Bia Griffith Film. 

ALL MATINEES-
Adults 45c, plus 5c tax .......... SOc A 2 1-2 HOUR SHOW 
Children 27c, plus 3c tax .... . ... 3Oc 
ALL EVENINGS-
Adults 67c, plus Bc tax .. , ...... 75c 
Children 27, plus 3c tax ....... . 3Oc 

Performances startnig at 

1 :30 - 4 :00 - 6 :30 - 9 :00 



PA.GIl .FOUlt 

FREDERICKS IS 
RICH IN PRAISE 

Editor of Midland Prai ... 
Micbi •• n aDd Iowa 

In~ividually 

John Towner FrederlcJc.a, former 
lecturer in the department of Eng~ 

courses, and considers it very regret 
able that this is 10 seldom pOllllible. 
Mr. Frederick d" himself a member 
of the English faculty of the Uqi. 
versity of Iowa, 10 he spoke with 
feeling. He ~conducts a critical 
course in Modern Poetry, which Is 
closely allied to another course in 
the same department, writing of 
ver~e. He was greatly 8urprlsed to 
Jearn that there are no courses in 
poetic8 given at Michigan, and won
dered how soon that need would be 
supplied. 

He told with pride of a new de

neighbor. Here he and hili ~t. wMch h. Ilk .. ofr Its dimity and 
spend part of thell' time I~ the simpllelty. He commented that the 
peaceful aeelusion that they enjoy. writer of IOnnets had the beat op
In the .ummer their farm is mad., portunity of j.drtn, the success of 
a gathering place for a few of their hts work beeaull the sonnet stan· 
friends who are doing creative work. ct.rds are much more definite than 
Usually writer" are .invited, but the thee of the lyric. 
group thi. summer is to include an Mr. Fnderiek'. first novel haa 
artist as well. The guests are al. Just been aecepter by Knopf. It Is 
ways persons who enjoy and appre- called "Drulda"-accent on the 
ciate out-of-door life, and who find _ond syllable, long "i"- and will 
the country quiet; I appear in January 1923. He Ie ~ 

His own literary work Includ~ ,inning work on his second novel 
both prose and verse. Of the metrii this spring. It is not to be a story 
cal forms hiB favorite is the sonnet, of college life, but it will Include 

Fri""lIa, 11, Inl 

two or three chapten concern in, the Inr bulldlnr for the raldanM and 
hero'. underrraduate career, and entertainment of visitors to the En
this part of the ,tory 18 to be locat~ glneers' Open HoUle held recently 
ed in Ann Arbor.-Mfchipn Dally. at the UnlvenitJ. 

Robert Lee, Enumclaw, Allen 
REFLBCTS VOICB 2 MILES Lundstrom, Yakima, Charl.s Frank-

ONLY IWEIGHS 750 POUNDS lin, leattl., and Harry Price, Mil" 
City, Mont., are responsible for the 

Four electrical englneerin, ,tu~ retlector, which haa the shape of a 
dents of the University ctf Waehing • .geometrical paraboloid, or similar 
ton constructed a 750-pound con· to an auto headll,ht, and which re
crete reflector which amplified and flected lOund from the en"neerlng 
reflected two miles into space the bulldlnl Into . pace by means of 
Bound of volcee that spoke and un, aerial wire' connecting the HfIectol' 
into a Wonderpbone in the enrlneer. with a Wonderphone. 

• lish at this University and now edl~ 
tor of "The Midland", visits the 
University of Michigan. 

Ann Arbor, :,Michigan :-"Michl~ 
gan certainly puts out the best 8tu~ 
dent paper that I've seen," volun~ 
teered Mr. Frederick, Editor of the 
Midland, all he glanced admiringly 
around the busy Daily office. 

partmental :feature at the Universl. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I! 

Ah I here was a gentleman of jn~ 
courtesy I could not but agree with 
courtesy I could not bu agree with 
him. 

"The Sunday Magazine llection is 
especially good," he continued. "It 
is a unique feature among college 
papers. A fine Ideal" 

It became perfectly obvious that 
Mr. Frederick was a person of per
ception. 

ae commended approvingly on the 
literary activity evidenced at the 
University of Michigan, atributing 
it partly to the presence of Mr. 
Frost, but largely to the influence 
of a general wave of interest in writ 
ing noticeable all over the country. 
As the Midland is primarily a publi
cation In which the work of under
graduates and those recently gra· 
duated appears, Mr. Frederick is 
unusually welIinformed concerning 
literary work in the various univer
sities and colleges. He mentioned 
that the largest number of manu
scripts submitted by undergraduates 
came from the University of Oregon 
and said that he had often wonder· 
ed why this was. I suggested that 
it might be due to the stimulating 
influence of one member of the 
English faculty there, Mrs. Mable 
Holmes Parsons, a graduate of the 
Univer ity of Michigan who IJ a wo
man of rare charm and a teacher of 
exceptional inspirational gifts. 

Mr. Frederick inquired about the 
rhetoric department here, and was 
interested in the large enrollment 
In the Short-Story course. He is 
heartily In favor of limiting the 
number of students in all rhetoric 

ty of Iowa, whereby advancement in 
the English department Is gained 
on the basis of creative writing as 
weIl as because academic research. 
The departure from the usual seems 
so fair and reasonable that one can 
but hope it will be successful in at
tracting gifted young writers to 
the faculty ranks to r eplace some 
of the pedantic danglers of the 
golden kev. 

Mr. Frederick said that he found 
his work with the university stu
dents exceedingly interesting. It 
was clear, however, that his chief 
delight is in the Midland magazine. 
The Midland publishes manuscripts 
f rom all parts of the country, but 
the preference is for Middle Western 
material and Middle Western mater· 
ial. Most of the work published in 
prose, usually prose fiction, but 
some verse appears in each issue al· 
so, and one number every year is 
devoted, entirely to poetry of the 
Middle West. Mr. Frederick stated 
that this year he intended to give 
the poetry number over to the work 
of the seven and eight best poets 
who contributed, thus giving each 
poet one adequate space. Last year 
the poetry number contained speci
mens of the work of about twenty 
poets. Although this might seem 
to alford sufficient opportunity for 
an e timate of the poets repr sent
ed, Mr. Frederick feels that the 
new plan is a grater improvement, 
as it will give each poet a real in
troduction. 

In addition to his activities as ed
itor of the MidJand and member of 
the English faculty at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Mr. Frederick is also 
a farmer. He has a farm in north
ern Mic.higan at a considerable dis
tance from the ranroad, miles from 
It post-box and from the nearest 

TO lOW A CITY VISITORS 
Make this your place when you are in Cedar Rapids 

'JDANDARIN INN 
"Where the Lanterns Glow" 

Served both Chinese and American Di hes 

A PLACE TO DINE A PLACE TO DANCE 

Dinner Music 6·8 Dance Music 10 :30-12 :30 
Special noon day luncheons at 40c 

A Private Dining Room for Parties 
317~319 Second Avenue Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Sheer N. Yee, Prop. Telephone 2363 

Time to Shine 

Li.hter clothe. and bri,hter clothe. -
clothea with a little more d •• h now have 
the call. 

See them heNi 
in all their 
• lory - at $25 

Syndicate Clothing Co. 
The Live Store Cedar Rapid, 

SPECIAL 
THIS 

WEEK 
END 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
..• : NOW:··· 

TODAY 
FOR 

FOUR 
DAYS 

PLUS - Educational Comedy-

"DANGER" 

A Mermaid Special 

The Picture Worth W.itin. for, ~nd 
Worth Seein. 

A STORY ABOUT PEACHES 
A PEACH OF A STORY 

Successful crook play that 

is a rattling Good Pictu.re 

that is unmistakably 

wholesome, the Pathos 

and Humor go hand-in~ 

hand to give entertainment 

all you desire. 

.. .... 
First time this 

picture has been 

hown in the city. 

Special Oveature Bnd Orchestration by the 

ENGLERT AUGUMENTED ORCHESTRA 

At Evening Shows Only 

COME EARLY IF POSSIBLE 

Laughs from Beginning to End Admis ion, Afternoon lO-25c, Evenings 10-40c 

\ loW 

W 
tele~ 

day 
to 6: 
star 
the : 
in tli 
of "V 
centl 

• Han. 
scor( 
8S 8 

and 
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WISCONSIN WINS 
IN FROSH MEET 

Iowa Defeated in Track Meet 
Wedneaclay by Score 

of 72 1.2 to 62 1-2 

Wisconsin defeated Iowa in a 
telegraphic track meet held Wednes
day afternoon by the score of 72 1-2 
to 62 1-2. Coulter of Iowa was the 
star of the meet, taking firsts in 
the 220 and 440 yard dashes, second 
in the shot put, and tying with Joys 
of Wisconsin for first place in the 
century, for a total of 17 points. 

• Hancock of Iowa was second high 
scorer with 10 points to his credit, 
as a result of firsts in the discUB 
and in the hammer throw. 

Track Events Slow 
The time made in most of the 

track events was rather slow but 
good marks were made in all of the 
field events. The high jump went to 
Smother of Wisconsin at 6 feet one 
and , a quarter inches, the I.'hot put 
went at forty feet and five inches. 
The best record of the day was made 
by Hancock when he heaved the 
discus over 140 feet. 

Summary of Events 
100 yard dash; Coulter (I) and 

Joys (W) tied for first, Benson (W) 
Lipman (W) and O'Brien (W) tied 
for third. Time :10 :Ol. 

220 yard dash; Coulter (I), fiint; 
• Kramer (I) and Benson (W) tied 

for second. Time :22:02. 

W. E. CONNELLEY, HEAD OF HISTORICAL 
A~OCIATION NOW IN SESSION HERE 

440 yard dash; Coulter (I) first, 
Hilberts (W) second, Hanson (I) CONNELLEY TALKS ON ritory more than two hundred years 
third. Time :53:01. PAST OF HURONS AT after the destruction of the Huron. 

880 yard run; VaJlely (W) first, ian confederacy. Mr. Connelley ex-
MEETING YESTERDAY I' d' h' dd h Niederman (W) second, Brown (1) p aIDe In IS a ress ow he ac-

third. Tmie 2:06:01. complished his object by tracing out 
One mile run; Bergstresser (W) William E. ConneJley of the Kan- the Huronians idea of creation and 

first, Perry (W) second, Ashton (I) /Sas State Historical society and pres- ~heir religion resulting from this 
thhd. Time 4:44:02. ident of the Mississippi Valley His- \ldea. 

Two mUe run; Hhelps (I) first, torical association delivered an ad-
Snyder (I) second, Trier (W) third. dress on "Religious Conceptions of GANG AT DRAKE ISSUES 
Time 10:04:01. the Modern Hurons" at the sub- APOLOGY FOR BOTHERING 

• 120 yard hurdles; Tuhtar (W) scription dinner of the Mississippi I first, Schneider (W) second, Apfel Valley Historical association con- SLEEPING ALPHA CHIS 
(1) third. Time 16 flat. vention which was held at the Jeff-

220 yard hurdles; Bell (I) and :erson hotel last evening. Des Moines - Students at Drake 
Schneider (W) tied for first, Witte He told of the history af the Hu- university who are members of the 
(I) third. Time 27:01. l'()nians from the time when the group known as the "dynamiters" 

Pole vault; Schmidt (W) first, French discovered their settlements today issued a formal statement ad
Boyles (I) second, Jones (W) third. along Lake Sincoe and Georgian Bay dressed to the faculty and student 

j Height 11 fet 3 inches. of Lake Huron in 1616 and traced it body, and apology for their conduct 
High jump; Smother (W) first, up to the present time. "The Jesuit on April 26, when they entered the 

Donohue (W) second, Klindt (I) and priests were the first to bring re- Alpha Chi Omega sorority house and 
Tuhtar (W) tied for third. Height Iigion to the tribe and comparatively disturbed the peace by waking up 
6 feet 1 1-4 inches. few of the Indians. were converted. the co-eds. They deny that they 

/Broad 'jump; Jones 1(1) first. "The League of Six Nations des- tied knots in the coeds' clothing. 
Smother (W) second, Jones (W) troyed the Huronian confederacy and Members of the faculty are still in-

• third. Distance 21 feet 4 inches. Iforced the remnants of the tride to vestigating the conduct of the stu-
Shot put; Vannells (W) first, flee to the Great Lakes District. In dents. Their report, it is announced 

Coulter (I) second, Widder (W) 1843 the Huronians withdrew from ·probably will be issued tomorrow. 
third. Distance 40 feet 6 inches. the Great Lake district and settled MembeI'S of the student organiza

Discus throw; Hancock (I) first, in what is now Wyandotte County tion known as the "ducks" are 
D~nohue . (W) second, Lambert (I) Kansas. About this time man; ' ~mon,: those whose condu~t. is being 
third. Dlstnace 141 feet 9 inches. members of the tribe were converted investigated. - Press Citizen. 

Hammer throw; Hancock (I) to Christianity by a representative 
first, Donohue (W) second, Van- of the Methodist Episcopal church. FACULTY MAKES 
nells (W) third. Distance 111 feet In 1855 tribal government was dis-
5 inches. solved and the members of the tribe 

SUMMER PLANS 

Javelin throw; Handy (I) first, became citizens of the United States. (Continued from page 1) Berne (I) second, Handy (W) third. Mter the Civil war the majority of 
Distance 132 feet 10 inches. Ithe old tribe went to the Indian will teach and do research work for 

WOODROW WILSON FUND 
GETS START AT NEBRASKA 

Lincoln, Nebr.-The Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation fund drive begin 
today. The drive is for the purpose 
of securing of and to be given in 
prizes to the foremost people in the 
country who perpetuate peace. 
Tables will be in Social Science Hall 
U. Hall, Library and Engineering 

j Building. The drive will be carried 
bn by the Mortarboards, who will be 
in charge, and the old and new Sil
ver Serpents. 

"This fund is something that will 
last. It is similar to the Nobel 
Prize which is contributed to indivi
duals but this fund is more demo-

I cratic, spelled with a little 'd'," 
Professor Pfeiffer said in an inter
view Tuesday afternoon. 

The students' drive will be Wed
nesday and Thursday'. The drive of 
the Faculty members will be held on 

I Friday and Saturday. The Faculty 
members in charge of this drive are: 
Laura B. Pfeifl'er, Philo M. M. 
Buck, Inez Philbrick, Lawrence 
Fossler and Fred Dawson. 

Woodrow Wilson, it must be re-
1 membered, is a martyr to the cause 

of peace. He is now broken in 
body but not in mind. His face is 
haggard on his voice is feeble. The 
expression of his face indicates the 
silent agony of these many years ot 
unrealized ideals. It is thought on
ly fit to name this fund after one 
who have given all to the cause of 
peace. 

territory." 'the Iowa State Historical society. 
" In April, 1881, Mr. Connelley was Prof. Louis Pelzer will also teach 
made county clerk of Wyandotte here this summer and will do some 
County, Kansas. His main object writing for the State Historical 
was to set out the old Huronian sys- society, while Reid S. Fulton, as
tem as he found it in the Indian ter- sistant professor of commerce, ex-

• 
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Moths Destroy 
FllrS! 

Protect Your Furs from the 
Ravages oj Moths by Storing 
Them in Our 

Dry Air Cold Storage Vaults 
These vaults are damp proof, burglar proof, 
and moth proof, and are located on our own 
premises. 

WORN FURS REMODELED OR REPAIRED 

We offer more advantageous rates on repairing 
and remodeling done during the Spring. Let 
us put your Furs in good shape before putting 
them in storage. They will be ready for you 
when you want them in the Fall. 

N. SCHOEN 
210 Third Ave. Phone 1242 

Contributions of any amount will I I, I 
be appreciated. Amounts from ten 
cents upward will be accepted. Pos
ters will be distributed about the several buildings.-Dail

y 
Nebraskan ... _________________ .;.. ________ ~ 

Exclusive Furrier 
edar Rapids, Iowa 

peets to do advanced work at CoI- II-E--i�i�------------------. >umbia university. 

Kay Is Geoloriat 
Prof. George-F. Kay, dean of the 

liberal arts college, ill the ,tate geo
logist and will do geological work 
for the state in western Iowa. He 
will spend a week at the American 
sehool of WIld Life Proteetion at 
McGregor during the first week in 
August and will then drive to Tor
onto, Canada, to visit relatives. 

Prof. George T. W. Patrick, acting 
head of the departments of philo
sophy and psychology, will be in 
Iowa City most of the summer but 
will take a trip to northern Minnes
'ota before school begins in the fall. 
He will devote most of his time to 
working on several articles he ia 
writing for publication. 

Mable C. Williams, associate pro
fessor of psychology, will teach 
during the first summer term and 
will spend the rest of her time tak
ing life easy at her home near Iowa 
City. 

Herbert C. Weller, instructor in 
speech, will do graduate work here 
Iduring the first term of the sum
mer session but will teach the last 
'five weeks. 

Dr. Ernest A. Rogers, professor 
and head of the clinical dentistry 

I and radiography will be in Iowa City 
most of the summer supervising the 
remodeling of the dental clinic. 

Prof. BohumiI Shimek of the bot
'any department will devote much of 
his time this summer to the com
'pletion of several scinetific writings 
upon which he has been working. He 
will take several short excursions to 
various parts of the state and will 
also attend the Wild Life School 
at McGregor. 

I 
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DANCING 
CHAPIN'S ILUNOIS 5 

Cotillion Ball Room 
One Night Only, Friday, May 12 

. Tbia will be the farewell public appearance of 

Chapin'. in Iowa City al they leaYe Ihortly to fill 

a Summer Resort en.a.ement in northern Wueonain. 

Are you working on 

those drawings 

for 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
ask for details 

Now Showing 
for four days 

ANOTHER FINE PICTURE 

The •• eret I. BUt at l,..t. "WHAT NO 
MAN KNOWS" LI the title 01 Clara 
Kimball YOUDI·' I.te.t e.nd Ireateat 
photo dram.. yet the 1'eal aec:ret 01 
the drama i. WHAT NO MAN 
KNOWS .... d YOU will neve .. know 
IlDtil you see tbls wonderful n .... 
picture. You will see wbat It i. 
that makes or break. men cre
ates Or ndna homes and Jiye., 
what mould. empJres aw.". 
the deatlnle. of ~""t ""'
tiona. Of all the plctllr_ 
you lee tbl. a980ll do 

Dot faU to __ 

-and learn 
the secret of 

\ife;- that unde
flUab\e yet power-

fu\ "aomething"we a.re 
yearning \0 know, yet 

the knowledge of which 
few ever attain. Learn what 

kings, emperors, monarchs, 
czars and millions of people have all wanted 

to know. 

See and be entertained by this splendid 
new Clara Kimball Young picture, which in 
scenes of unmistakeable power drives home 
that, which once learned will never be forgotten: 

Comedy 

She wears Some Beautiful Gowns. 
ADDED FEATURES 

Fables Topics of the Day Pathe News 
ADMISSION 35-15c - ; ~ • 
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PAGE SIX 

f1EDERATION TO BAR 
JAZZ AT SING HELD 

school pUblications in the state of 
Michigan have been invited to at· 
tend the first annual conference of 

ON CHICAGO CAMPUS high school editors to be held at the 

Chicago, IIl.-{"ompetitive quar
tets will be the feature of the all
University Sing to be held Wednes
day. May 17, at 7:30 in Mandel 
hall. Jazz songs have been barred 
by the Federation, which is in 
charge crf th sings, in an effort to 
popularize college Bongs on this 
campus. Every iraternity and club, 
the classes and organizations have 

University of Michigan, May 25, 26, 
and 27. Sigma Delta Chi nationaL 
professional journalistic fraternity, 
will be in charge of the conference. 
An extensive program has been ar· 
ranged, including addresses by prom 
inent speakers and round table dis· 
cussions led by Prof. J. L. Brumm, 
of the department of journalism or 
the University. Prizes will be award
ed to schools exhibiting the best 
weekly, monthly and annuaL publica. 

~en asked to send quartets to the tions. The visitors will attend 
ISIng. Po~ular campus me~ and I Michigan's famous Cap Night cere
women w111 be chosen as Judges. monies the interscholastic t ck 
They .will be asked to ~onsider as meet, ;nd will be guests at a ban~~et 
most Important the que~tlOn of type under the auspices of the University 
of songs each quartet smgs. Athletic Association 

Entrants have been asked to leave . 
their names and addresses at the 
office of The Daily Maroon or at GARLAND TALKS 
the Federation box in Ida Noyes 
hall. The musical committee of the 
University has submitted the fol
lowing list of songs as suggestions 
for the quartets: "I'd Like to be a 
Friend of Yours," "Working on the 
Railroad," "By the Light of the 
Moon," "Give Me the Moonlight," 
"Way Down in My Heart," "Lord 
Jeff," "Sing aa Song of College 
Days," "I Smoked My Last Cigar," 
"Eyes of Bluc," "Rosie O'Grady, 
"Roaming in the Gloaming," "Don't 
Send My Boy to Harvard," and 
"He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 

The winning quartet will be asked 
to teach its song to the audience. 
The banjo club will accompany all 
singers. Members of the musical 
committee, who may be seen for 
further details, are: Frances Cron
zier, Arthur Cody, Earl Little, 
Walker Kennedy, William Gleason, 
Walter Reckless, William Good. 
heart and Martha Bennett. 

The Daily M aroo'lt. 

MICHIGAN HAS 331 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 

(Continued irom page 1) 

land met when he was a timid lit
erary reviewer, still half-starving 
in Boston. He went to call upon him 
wearing a Prince Albert coat, a :fluf
fy plaid Windsor tie and a land 
Van Dyke beard. Young Mr. Gar
land felt himself launched upon his 
literary career with inspiration I 
when Mr. Howells outlined the plot 
of the book which b came "The Sha-
dow of a Dream". 

Is Gue t of Riley 
When Garland made the acquaint

ance of Riley through correspond
ance he received an invitation from 
the Hoosier poet to visit him at the 
Parker House, which imposing resi
dence so awed the young writer, who 
thought that the "summit of human 
glory", that he had scarcely cour
age to keep his appointment. He 
was relieved, he says "when Riley 
appeared a shirt in one hand, cuff 
buttons in the other, and a chew of 
tobacco in his mouth." 

Waukene Miller the true "pony 
Express-rider" of Idaho became a 
friend of Garland's when the latter 
called upon him in his shack home 
and was welcomed informally and 
told to "Come in boy". Typical of 
his daring life, Miller wore the wide 
hat, corduroy suit, red sarf about 
the waist, and curled mustachios. 

Mr. Garland wilJ remain in town 
all day today, and will addres the 
State Historical society this after
noon, the class in American litera
ture this morning, and will be en
tertained at tea at four o'clcek this 
afternoon by Hamlin Garland liter
ary soeiety. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. May 10.-For
eign students in attendance at the 
University of Michigan is steadily 
increasing according to Prof. J. A. 
Hildner, faculty advisor to foreign 
etudents. At. resent there are 331 
stUdents from foreign lands matri
culating in the various &chools on 
the campus, placing Michigan well 
up among the leading cosmopolitan 
colleges of the country. Thirty-two 
countries are represented on the en
rollment list, with Canada, China, 
Japan, Philippines, Armenia and 
Greece sending the largest delega
tions. Turkey has one representa
tive here. 

The University appoints a director 
of foreign students each year, whose 
business it is to conduct a bureau of 
Information for tbe foreigners and 
til look out for their general welfare. 
The Cosmopolitan Club is also a 
help in putting the studentsfrom 
abroad in touch with the life at the 
Vniversity. Its list of activities in
cludes lectures, entertainments, and 
all annual spring trip to industrial 
centers of the state.-PreS8 BulL~tin. 

President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes
sup, and other members of the facul
ty will be guests of the society, in 
Mr. Garland's honor. A program of 
old favorite 80llgs of the Middle 
We t, of which Mr. Garland is 
particularly found, has been arrang· 
ed. 

CONFERENCE OF HISTORY 
HEADS CLOSE TODAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

THREE STUDENT TO TAKE 
PARTS IN GRADE SCHOOL 

PAGEANT ON IOWA FIELD 

tucky Neutrality in 1861", James 
C. Malin of the University of Kan
sas spoke on "The Pro-Slavery 
back-ground of the Kansas Struggle 
and George A. Wood of Ohio State 
university read a paper on "Rivalry 
of the French and English in the 
Ohio Valley between the Last Two 
Intercolonial Wars." 

Three University students, Re
gina des Jardins A4 of Denver, Col., 
Sybil St. John A2 of Riceville, and 
Adelaide Gill A2 !1! Iowa City, will 
take parts in an allegorical pageant 
to be held Friday, May 19, on Iowa 
Field. 

Dallas T. Herndon of the Arkan
sa9 Historical commission was the 
last sp aker at the morning session. 
His subject was "The Real Estate 
Bank in 1836." 

The pageant i being staged under 
the direction of the members of the 
playground class In the department 
of physical education and will in
clude In the cast children from the 
three elementary schools, Longfel
low, Horace Mann and Sabin. 

Accompaniment!! :lor the dances 
and gamel! in the pageant will be 
played by the University band. The 
price of admi8sion Is fifteen . cents 
and the proeeeds wiJI be ulled to buy 
• new playground for the element. 
ary schools taking part. 

In the story of the spirit of Play 
11 .. been caueht and Imprisoned in 
order that he might not interfere 
with the lenonll and task! which 
the children must perform. But lin
alJ, one day a nature child leta him 
free. Play rollcs freely and finally 
he has all the children following 
him. Misehief approaches and 
dances with him, too, until finally 
they are all put to sleep by the land
man, 

From the East the new day 
brings the new community spirit 
with her attendants of camp fire 
girls and girl ecoutll. Play, direct
ed by thcsc p ople, leave Mischl f 
and Truancy and all unit tor this 
n w spirit. 

HlGJI 8 IJOOL EDITORS 
MEET AT MJ UIOAN 

Ann Arbor, Mich.,-Edltors, busl
nels managers, and faculty adylsera 
of approximately lIeventy-be hleh 

Lunch at JelferlOll 
The State Historical society of 

Iowa entertained the visiting mem
bers of the assoelatlon at a luncheon 
held at the Jefferson hotel. Mr. 
Parker spoke on "The American 
Pioneer and History." In opening 
his address Mr. Parker said, "I de
fine the American pioneer 88 the 
man who after the defeat of Brad· 
docie, crossed the mountains from 
the thin line !1! Atlantic settlements 
and found his way Into Kentucky 
and Tennessee, halting only In hili 
march when he turned In his trackll 
and crollsed the Ohio river Into the 
great wlidernell8 of the North. 

"Voluntarily and. without a single 
act by governm nt to drive, or coax. 
or cajole hIm, with no presecution 
from which h must flee In order to 
be and r main a man, with no neg
lect, no grievance against those left 
behind; wIth no thought of gold, and 
without the remotellt Idea of war 
and conqu st, this man lIet forth 
without cOll1Pa ,with no path mar 
dl tinct than that mad by hi na· 
tural cn my, th Indian, obeying 
thol! laws of God and man In which 
he and hi s forebears had bC('n train· 
ed, al th whir :lollowing tb dic
tatcs of hl8 own d IIlr (or fr CdODl, 
adv nture, the ('xtenslon !1! his lan
guag and religion, and th better
men of hi rac." 

Mr. Parker charaet riled 

'I'BII D.ULY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

pioneer's story in camparing it with 
the average human being's story, a& 
being more far-reaching, more per
vasive, more creative, much larger, 
fuller of the imaginative and the 
spiritual, alive with the thought that 
peered into the future and waited 
patiently for the new birth which 
should give it power. 

Fore aw Future 

= 
Prof. Benjarrjin IF. Shambaugh, 

he/ld of the political science depart
ment, presided at the afternoon ses
sion. The subjects wer : The Co
operation of State Historical Socie
ties with Universities which was dis
cussed by Clarence W. Alvord of the 
University of Minnesota and Joseph 
Schrafer of the State ITistorical 
Society of Wisconsin and The Pro
motion of Helpiul Relations be
tween State Historical Soel ties and 
other Organizations which was dis· 

the Missllll!ippi Valley IIlstorlcal 
Society spoke on "ReligIous Con
ceptions of the Modern Hurons" at 
the SUbscription dinner which was 
held at six o'clock at th Jefferson 
hotel. 

lIamlin Garland of New York City 
lectured on "Meetings with Famous 
Authol'S" at eight o'clock at the na
tural science aultorium. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Friday. May 12. 1922 

FOR SALE-Latest model royal 
number 10 typewriter, elite type. 
Phone 2386 18, 

PlII BETA KAPPA KEYS_ 
Sigma Xi Keys at Fuik's 182 

GET your order In early for YO; 
"I" pins at Fulck's. 182 

LEAVE your order for senior "r; 
pins at Fuick's 182 It included the creative and the 

posotive; it forsaw the time when, 
with new and larger outlook, man
kind in this fertile Valley might in
deed p1'oducc in abundanc , as of 
necessity, those kindly fruits of the 
earth which, enlarging the margin 
between populations and need, would 
draw into the world untold thous
ands and bring greater comfort and 
increased knowledge to the masses 
already here." 

RENT A BICYCLE by the d; 
01 hour. W. L. Novotny. 214 S. 

linton. 183 

cussed by Eunice G. Anderson state LOST-A leather fob with initials 
historian of Wyoming and Doane L. L. C. in Gold Monogram. Find
Robinson of the South Dakota His· er return sanle to I. Fuik's jewelry 
tori cal Society. store. 183 WANTED-To make Hou; 

James Harvey Robinson of New ------------- Cleaning easy. have Stagg and Son 
York City delivered an address un- COLT'S-32 police positive revol- Clean your Rugs. Phone 619. 185 
der the auspices of the graduate col- ver. Charles E. Chapel. 182 FOR RENT- Modern furnished 

LOST-Black Slik umbrella yel· Apartments June 1. Adults. 4 lege at four o'clock. 

William E. Connelley, president of low handle. Reward. R2368. 182 Prentis St. 184 

l'he b;;i~~~t;les at low cost/ 
fine allwool suits in a matchless array 

of choice models 

$25 $35 $45 
At Armstrong's yOU g~t the best 
of the new styles; you re sure of 
fine quality; neW 1, 2, 3, 4 button 
sack suits, sport Norfolks, 2 pant 
suits fashionable Lock Laren tweed 
and Dunster check suits; here is a 
showing not equaled in Iowa; at low 
cost to you $25 $35 $45 

StyLish aI/wool suits, models 
for every man at $20 

Absolutely allwool fabrics, 
carefully tailored models for 
men and young men; g.:eat 
values in suits at a record low 

price $20 

Hard-to-fit men come here, get 
the best, spend less 

It's a specialty with us; we 
can fit every figure; tall, short 
heavy, slender, satisfaction 

guaranteed; $25 $35 $45 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CP.CIar Rapid.··Ju.t 2 Blocks North of Interurban Station •• Cedar Rapids 




